Pete’s 100th Singalong Concert
May 3rd is the 100th anniversary of Pete Seeger’s birth and we’re
having a birthday party! Come help us celebrate Pete’s life-long work
for a better world by singing together the songs he loved.

Friday, May 17th, 7pm

Unitarian Society of New Haven, 700 Hartford Turpike in Hamden
a benefit for Integrated Refugee & Immigrant Servces (IRIS)

ABOUT THE PERFORMERS
EMMA’S REVOLUTION is the award-winning activist duo of Pat

Humphries & Sandy O, whose songs have been sung for the Dalai
Lama, praised by Pete Seeger and covered by Holly Near. Emma’s
Revolution delivers the energy and strength of their convictions, in
an uprising of truth and hope for these tumultuous times. Pat was
singing to Pete in his hospital room as he passed away in 2014. The
duo’s latest CD, Revolution Now, includes “Sing People Sing”, their
song that captures Pete’s unique ability to empower an audience
with harmony and hope.
https://emmasrevolution.com/

CHARLIE KING is a musical storyteller, political satirist, and activist.
Pete Seeger hailed him as “one of the finest singers and songwriters of
our time.” They worked together to help build the People’s Music
Network. He is recipient of the Phil Ochs Award, the War Resisters
League’s Peacemaker Award, the Sacco-Vanzetti Social Justice Award
(nominated by Pete Seeger), and the Joe Hill Award. His songs have
been recorded and sung by Pete & Peggy Seeger, Holly Near, Ronnie
Gilbert, John McCutcheon, and Arlo Guthrie. Peggy Seeger says, “If we
had more Charlie Kings in the world, I’d be less worried.”
www.charlieking.org

ANNIE PATTERSON & PETER BLOOD are the co-creators

of the best-selling singalong songbook Rise Up Singing, which
Studs Terkel called a “play-work-fight-freedom hymnal.” They have
led singalong concerts across North America and abroad building “hope & change through song.” Patterson is well-loved for her
stunning vocals, old-timey banjo playing and her harmonies with
the band Girls From Mars. Blood worked closely with Seeger for
over a year as the editor of his autobiography Where Have All the
Flowers Gone: A Singalong Memoir.
www.riseupandsing.org

Audience members at the Pete 100th Concerts will be singing out
of Patterson and Blood’s newest songbook, If I Had a Hammer,
which contains 50 of the best songs that Seeger led at his
concerts. Copies will be available to borrow or buy at the concert.

Suggested donation: $20 (no one turned away for lack of funds)
For information call: (475) 201-3810
Advance tickets:
www.riseupandsing.org/events/petes-100th-new-haven

